Background {#Sec1}
==========

People living in malaria endemic areas may experience more than one malaria attack even in a single season. The distribution and determinants of the multiple malaria attacks depend on the local epidemiological settings. In the hyperendemic areas of Africa, children may suffer repeated *Plasmodium falciparum* attacks every 4 to 6 weeks over many years \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. Even in low-transmission settings in Africa, it was estimated that on average a person might have 1--3 episodes of malaria infection in a year \[[@CR4]\]. A study conducted in the Thai-Myanmar border region of Southeast Asia, where both *P. falciparum* and *Plasmodium vivax* are symptomatic, found that the cumulative proportions of patients having recurrent *P. falciparum* and *P. vivax* infections within 63 days after treatment of acute *P. falciparum* malaria were 21.5% and 31.5%, respectively \[[@CR5]\].

Several terms are used to define the repeated episodes of malaria in a patient. Recurrence of parasitaemia after treatment can result from: (a) recrudescence from asexual parasitaemia, (b) relapse from hypnozoites, and (c) reinfection by a new mosquito inoculation \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. Recrudescence occurs with all *Plasmodium* species when the blood-stage parasites are not completely eradicated and subsequently re-expanded in number after drug concentrations in the blood decline. Relapse occurs mostly in *P. vivax* and *Plasmodium ovale* when parasitaemia and clinical manifestations reappear due to re-activation of dormant hypnozoites in the liver. Reinfection is an infection acquired from a new mosquito bite. Although secondary infection is usually genetically different from that of the primary infection, it is difficult to distinguish precisely between relapse, recrudescence and reinfection in the case of *P. vivax* infection \[[@CR6]--[@CR9]\].

Recurrence after treatment leads to a new clinical episode with a risk of complications for the patient \[[@CR10]\]. Compared to the life-threatening *P. falciparum*, *P. vivax* is seemingly much less virulent, thus the term benign tertian, but there are studies showing that recurrent patients with this parasite could become difficult to treat and sometimes fatally ill \[[@CR11]\]. *Plasmodium vivax* infection may result in a decrease in peripheral blood lymphocyte subsets, and the number of recurrent episodes was found to be correlated with an unbalanced and exacerbated immune response and unbalanced ratio of the CD4+/CD8+ T-cells \[[@CR12]\]. Malaria recurrence not only carries biological or clinical consequences, but also affects socio-behavioural aspects. Previous studies in Thailand and Sri Lanka reported the association of repeated malarial infections with poor school performance of children in language and mathematics \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. Thus, it is critical to design more effective intervention programmes targeting these recurrent cases, which often requires deep knowledge about the epidemiological patterns of recurrent malaria infections \[[@CR15]\]. The strategy of early diagnosis and treatment, combined with vector control and human behavioural change, has been shown to be able to partially reduce malaria incidence in the population living on the Thai-Myanmar border \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\].

The determinants of malaria infection can be observed at different levels: (a) individual level including biological and disease-related factors; (b) household and community levels covering social and economic factors, and (c) environmental and institutional factors \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\]. At the individual level within the human host the determinants include demographic, biological, genetic, immunological, and pathophysiological mechanisms that predispose people to disease. At the household and community levels there are strong links between malaria incidence with socio-economic, occupation-related factors as well as the pattern of treatment-seeking behaviour and access to healthcare and services in the community settings. Environmental and institutional factors that are found associated with malaria incidence include not only the climate and spatial locations but also the political and legal conflicts in the endemic area such as migration, displacement, and cross-border situations \[[@CR20]\].

Countries in the Greater Mekong Subregion (GMS) are moving toward regional malaria elimination. In the GMS, malaria distribution is highly heterogeneous on both large and small geographical scales. On a regional scale, an upsurge in malaria incidence has been observed in Cambodia in 2017 \[[@CR21]\], despite that malaria incidence continues to decline in the entire GMS. On a country-wise scale, malaria cases with both single and multiple episodes still linger on in remote areas along international borders. It is thus essential to understand the changing malaria epidemiology in order to guide the national malaria control programmes (NMCPs). This study aimed to identify the magnitude and risk factors of malaria cases with repeated episodes at the individual and household levels and to determine the time to subsequent episodes of malaria. This study utilized longitudinal study methods of a cohort-based demographic surveillance system and repeated cross-sectional mass blood surveys (MBS).

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design and study population {#Sec3}
---------------------------------

This study was part of The International Center of Excellence for Malaria Research (ICEMR) project that was established to evaluate the impact of malaria control interventions across endemic regions that differ in the dominant *Plasmodium* species, mosquito vector species, and human populations. One goal of the ICEMR programmes is to generate basic epidemiological information across a range of epidemiological settings \[[@CR22]\]. This study combined field activities of the Southeast Asian ICEMR including health facility-based surveillance, cohort study, and cross-sectional surveys.

The study was conducted in seven clusters (subsets of 7 villages) of an open cohort for 6.5 years (2011-mid 2017) following approximately 7000 people in Tha Song Yang District, Tak Province where malaria incidence has been persistent for decades. The seven clusters varied in population sizes representing semi-rural, rural, and remote areas along the Thai-Myanmar border. The study employed both passive case detection (PCD) and active case detection (ACD). For PCD, symptomatic malaria cases were detected at hospitals, clinics and malaria posts, while ACD was performed during weekly home visits to collect data on symptomatic and asymptomatic cases as well as population movement within the cohort. In addition, MBS in the cohort also was performed three times a year during 2011--2015 with the aim to detect both hidden symptomatic and asymptomatic cases.

At the beginning of the project, household visits by field workers and/or trained community health volunteers were performed. Informed consent was obtained from all study participants in each cluster of the cohort. A unique study identification number was assigned to an individual in each cluster who agreed to participate. Demographic variables included gender, age, occupation, education level, ethnicity and nationality. Households were also given house codes along with their spatial coordinates. As an open cohort, besides the fixed numbers of member in the initial cohort, there might be residents who moved out or new comers who moved in the cluster. New members at each household visit were registered into the cohort upon their consent. If the persons moved out from the clusters, they were censored from the study.

Malaria diagnosis {#Sec4}
-----------------

All malaria cases in this study were diagnosed by microscopy following the standard malaria diagnosis procedure. During the ACD and MBS, axillary temperature and fever history were collected. Those with fever or reported a history of fever received an on-site malaria testing using a rapid diagnostic test kit (RDT). Malaria cases detected by PCD were diagnosed by microscopy, the routine malaria diagnostic method at the local malaria clinics and hospitals. Microscopic confirmation by experienced microscopists was also performed for all blood samples collected via ACD, MBS, and PCD activities. All confirmed malaria cases were treated according to the national standard guidelines, and were followed in the next weekly home visits.

Definitions of single or multiple episodes within 1 year {#Sec5}
--------------------------------------------------------

Data on malaria episodes of individuals in the cohort were combined from ACD, MBS, and PCD activities. People in the cohort with no infection detected during ACD, PCD or MBS were considered "not infected", while those with malaria infections detected only once in the study period were "single episode" cases. For people with multiple malaria episodes, subsequent episodes were defined as those that occurred after 7 days to 1 year from the first episode. This is based on the clinical efficacy of the anti-malarial drugs: *P. falciparum* parasites are normally cleared within 5 days of artemisinin-based combination therapy (ACT) \[[@CR23]\], and the parasite clearance time for most *P. vivax* cases treated with the chloroquine-primaquine combination is \< 150 h \[[@CR24]\]. The recurrent episodes occurred longer than 1 year after the first episode were excluded.

Risk factors at the individual and household levels {#Sec6}
---------------------------------------------------

Major risk factors examined here included gender, age, ethnic groups, education, occupational risk, and having other infected person(s) in the same household at the same time. These variables represent potential malaria risk factors among individuals in the area. Age was classified into five different age groups: young child (\< 5 years), child (6--10 years), young adult (11--20 years), working age adult (21--60 years), and older person (\> 60 years). There were three types of ethnic groups in the study areas: Thai, Karen and others (mostly Myanmar). Occupational risk was classified by characteristics of work environment in the study area and chance of having an infection either as indigenous or imported cases including: low-risk work, child/student, factory labourer, plantation worker, high-risk work and unspecified. Low-risk work included housekeeper/housewife, shopkeeper, monk, government officer, retired and unemployed. Plantation work included those who worked in different types of plantations including cassava, corn, rice and sugar cane in the study areas. High-risk work included hunter, lumberjack/forest worker, orchardist, rubber tree plantation worker, and soldier/police. Having other infected person in the same household at the same time was enumerated among cases residing in the same residential address and the dates of malaria positive test results of the cases were within ± 7 days. Furthermore, risk factors at the household level also included positive cases residing in the same cluster within the same month.

Statistical analysis {#Sec7}
--------------------

Pattern of malaria infections may be due to variation at individual and household or cluster level \[[@CR20]\]. This study analysed individual-level risk factors separately from household-level as well as combined variations of individual-level data within household units. Repeated events in any diseases can be analysed with different statistical models. Some used simple Chi square test for trend while others used models accounting for the correlation between multiple events within subjects \[[@CR25]--[@CR27]\]. Like other malaria studies on counting of repeated events and/or multiple outcomes, this study employed the ordinal logistic model \[[@CR27], [@CR28]\]. This model estimates the odds ratio comparing odds of those in the cohort who have never been infected against odds of those who are infected with single episodes and multiple episodes. When the assumption of proportional odds held, the same odds ratio was used to explain the odds of those who had multiple episodes against odds of those who were not infected and who had single infections \[[@CR29], [@CR30]\]. In the analysis of time to subsequent episodes, Kaplan--Meier curve was performed.

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Malaria occurrence during the 6.5-year study period {#Sec9}
---------------------------------------------------

The study cohort comprised of 7812 people in 1196 houses residing in different sizes of the selected seven clusters ranging from 3315 to 64 people (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). During the 6.5-year period, 410 (5.2%) patients with 527 malaria episodes were observed. Among those, 340 episodes (64.5%) were due to *P. vivax* infection, while 181 (34.3%) and 6 (1.1%) episodes were caused by *P. falciparum* and mixed infections, respectively. Of the 410 malaria cases, 83 patients (20%) had multiple malaria episodes over the study period, ranging from 2 to 5 malaria episodes. About 80% (N = 67) of patients with multiple malaria episodes had the recurrent episodes within 1 year after the primary infection.Table 1Multiple malaria episodes within 1 year after the initial infectionClustersIndividual levelHousehold level (HH)Total populationMalaria cases^a^Malaria episode^a^Multiple episode case^b^Total HHHH with malaria cases^c^HH with repeated malaria cases^d^HH with multiple cases at the same period^d^Nn (%)n (%)n (%)Nn (%)n (%)n (%)1331588 (2.7)98 (3.0)8 (9.1)44770 (15.7)7 (10.0)5 (7.1)2190229 (1.5)32 (1.7)3 (10.3)29826 (8.7)3 (11.5)1 (3.8)31004139 (13.8)184 (18.3)33 (23.7)19075 (39.5)23 (30.7)12 (16.0)4112688 (7.8)96 (8.5)7 (8.0)17158 (33.9)6 (10.3)6 (10.3)525826 (10.1)30 (11.6)3 (11.5)6119 (31.1)3 (15.8)1 (5.3)614319 (13.3)28 (19.6)6 (31.6)2611 (42.3)5 (45.5)3 (27.3)76421 (32.8)31 (48.4)7 (33.3)33 (100)3 (100)3 (100)Total7812410 (5.2)499 (6.4)67 (16.3)1196262 (21.9)50 (19.1)31 (11.8)^a^Percentage by total population^b^Percentage by malaria cases^*c*^Percentage by total household^d^Percentage by household with malaria cases

Pattern of multiple episodes of malaria infections within 1 year {#Sec10}
----------------------------------------------------------------

Among the 410 malaria patients, 67 (16.3%) had multiple malaria episodes within 1 year. The proportion of multiple episode cases varied across clusters and did not correlate with cluster's baseline malaria incidence. In Cluster 2 with the lowest malaria incidence level (1.7%), about 10% of malaria cases had multiple malaria episodes, whereas in Cluster 4 with the baseline malaria incidence of 8.5%, the proportion of cases with multiple episodes was observed only in 8%. In Cluster 6 and 7, more than 30% of malaria cases had multiple episodes.

When considering malaria occurrence at the household level, malaria cases were observed in 21.9% of the houses (N = 262) over the 6.5 years (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, 31 (11.8%) houses had ≥ 2 family members with malaria infections at the same period. There were only 3 houses in Cluster 7 which had multiple malaria cases. This cluster is a place that fosters orphaned children. In addition, among 262 houses with malaria cases, 50 houses (19.1%) had at least one family member who had multiple malaria episodes within 1 year. If these houses were considered as high-risk houses, the proportion of high-risk houses varied across different clusters. Besides Cluster 7 (orphanage), about 30% and 45% of houses in Cluster 3 and 6 were high-risk houses, respectively. In comparison, only a small proportion of houses (10--15%) in other clusters were high-risk houses.

For the 67 individuals with multiple episodes of malaria, 73% (N = 49) had two malaria episodes within 1 year. It is noteworthy that one individual had five malaria episodes within 1 year. The majority of the repeated malaria episodes were due to infections by the same *Plasmodium* species (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). For instance, among the 27 patients with *P. falciparum* at the first episodes who had subsequent malaria attacks, 22 (81.5%) of the subsequent infections were also due to *P. falciparum*. Similarly, 31/38 (81.6%) patients with *P. vivax* at the first episode also had *P. vivax* at the recurrent episodes. Mixed infection (*P. falciparum* and *P. vivax)* was observed in five cases, two of which had repeated episodes with *P. vivax*.Fig. 1Pattern of repeated malaria episodes within 1 year

Time to subsequent episodes within 1 year {#Sec11}
-----------------------------------------

As shown in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, the median time from the first to the second episode was 88 days with interquartile range (IQR) of 43--175 days. The median time from the second to the third episode was relatively shorter at 75 days with IQR of 27--91 days. When exploring time from the first to the second episode among those who were infected at the second time with the same parasite species, two repeated *P. falciparum* infections showed the shortest interval with a median of 56 (IQR: 35--133) days. For two repeated *P. vivax* episodes, the median time was 90 (IQR: 59--204) days. A longer interval was observed among those who were infected with different parasite species---the median time was 109 (IQR: 45--189) days. Trend in time from the first to the second episode was shown when exploring different age groups. For patients aged \< 5 years, the median time was 59 (IQR: 35--182) days, whereas for those aged 6--10 years the median time was 70 (IQR: 36--183) days. For patients aged 11--20 and 21--60 years, the median time was 89 (IQR: 62--109) and 112 (IQR: 51--189) days, respectively.Fig. 2Interval (days) between repeated episodes within 1 year

Factors associated with repeated malaria episodes {#Sec12}
-------------------------------------------------

Different statistically significant risk factors for repeated malaria attacks were identified (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Males had higher odds of having multiple episodes than females (OR: 1.46; 95% CI 1.19--1.78). Compared to children aged \< 5 years, those age 6--11 years had higher odds (OR: 1.74; 95% CI 1.30--2.33). Adults at working age group of 21--60 had lower odds of having multiple episodes compared to children age \< 5 years (OR: 0.68; 95% CI 0.51--0.89); and no older adults had multiple episodes (OR: 0.20; 95% CI 0.11--0.65). The Karen ethnic group had higher odds than the local Thai (OR: 1.38; 95% CI 1.02--1.88). Those with some levels of education had lower odds of having multiple episodes when compared to those who were illiterate; however, only education at secondary level showed a significant association. For occupation, when compared with those in the low-risk work category, students and children had the highest odds ratio (OR: 3.95; 95% CI 2.30--6.81) followed by unspecified (other) occupation (OR: 3.74; 95% CI 2.06--6.78), factory workers (OR: 3.70; 95% CI 1.91--7.16), and plantation worker (OR: 2.00; 95% CI 1.09--3.68). The odds of having multiple episodes was not significantly different between those working in high-risk and low-risk work categories. However, a relatively small number of people were in the high-risk category. Having another infected person in the same household at the same period conferred a higher risk to have multiple episodes comparing to a single episode (OR: 3.05; 95% CI 1.71--5.45).Table 2Risk factor analysis of multiple episodes of malaria in western ThailandCharacteristicsTotalNot infectedSingle episodeMultiple episodesOdds ratio^a^ (95% CI)Nn (%)n (%)n (%)Sex Female39083739 (95.7)145 (3.7)24 (0.6)1 Male39043663 (93.8)198 (5.1)43 (1.1)1.46 (1.19--1.78)Age groups \< 517551657 (94.4)82 (4.7)16 (0.9)1 6--101051953 (90.7)80 (7.6)18 (1.7)1.74 (1.30--2.33) 11--2017051610 (94.4)79 (4.7)16 (0.9)1.00 (0.75--1.33) 21--6029632849 (96.1)97 (3.3)17 (0.6)0.68 (0.51--0.89) \> 60328323 (98.5)5 (1.5)0 (0.0)0.26 (0.11--0.65)Ethnic groups Thai10831034 (95.5)47 (4.3)2 (0.2)1 Karen57035355 (93.9)284 (5.0)64 (1.1)1.38 (1.02--1.88) Other5150 (98.0)1 (2.0)0 (0.0)0.42 (0.06--3.13)Education attainment Illiterate42804035 (94.3)205 (4.8)40 (0.9)1 Primary17001580 (92.9)98 (5.8)22 (1.3)1.25 (0.99--1.57) Secondary824793 (96.2)28 (3.4)3 (0.4)0.64 (0.44--0.94) College1918 (94.7)0 (0.0)1 (5.3)0.96 (0.13--7.23)Occupational risk Low risk work742728 (98.1)13 (1.8)1 (0.1)1 Child/student36323376 (92.9)210 (5.8)46 (1.3)3.95 (2.30--6.81) Factory laborers393367 (93.4)21 (5.3)5 (1.3)3.70 (1.91--7.16) Plantation workers11871143 (96.3)38 (3.2)6 (0.5)2.00 (1.09--3.68) High risk work5553 (96.4)2 (3.6)0 (0.0)1.95 (0.43--8.82) Unspecified820765 (93.2)47 (5.8)8 (1.0)3.74 (2.06--6.78)Having other infected person in the same HH^b^ No333--290 (87.1)43 (12.9)1 Yes77--53 (66.8)24 (31.2)3.05 (1.71--5.45)^a^Odds ratios were based on proportional ordinal logistic model^b^Odds ratio was based on binary logistic model (comparing only infected cases)

Discussion {#Sec13}
==========

Recurrent malaria infection could have an impact on both individual's health and malaria transmission in the community. Even in malaria low-transmission areas, recurrent parasitaemia after initial treatment is still observed. In this area along the Thai-Myanmar border, the incidence of malaria occurred in 5.2% of the studied cohort over 6.5-year period. Yet, \~ 20% of malaria cases still had recurrent episodes; most of recurrent episodes occurred within 1 year after the initial infection. The maximum number of malaria episodes an individual had within 1 year was 5 times. Previous studies conducted in high malaria transmission areas in Africa reported that malaria episodes among children ranged from 0 to 40 per child over a 5-year period \[[@CR4], [@CR31]\]. Even in a low-transmission area in Africa, children could experience multiple episodes ranging from 5 to 16 times during a 5-year follow-up \[[@CR4]\]. Although multiple malaria episodes may be the result of increased malaria exposure, the scenario encountered here deserves further analysis, as the epidemiological settings including baseline malaria incidence, predominant *Plasmodium* spp, vectors, and environment, vary considerably.

Recurrent malaria episodes may be due to recrudescence, relapses, or new infections. This study, however, did not differentiate the causes of these recurrent episodes. Yet, in low-malaria transmission areas, the annual incidence of new infections is typically low and estimated to be less than one per person \[[@CR32]\]. This suggests that the probability of reinfection with new mosquito bites within 1 year is low in low-endemic settings such as in western Thailand. In this study, 80% of patients with multiple malaria episodes had recurrent episodes occurring within 1 year after the initial infection, and most of the recurrent episodes were infected with the same malaria species as the primary infection. It is thus reasonable to speculate that most of these recurring infections were due to either recrudescence or relapse.

Inadequate anti-malarial treatment and drug resistance may result in recrudescence and relapse. Recrudescence is caused by the remaining blood-stage parasites, which failed to be completely eliminated by anti-malarial treatment. The GMS is known as an epicenter of multidrug-resistant *P. falciparum* parasites. Per the NMCP anti-malarial drug policy, falciparum cases were treated by ACT (in this case artesunate-mefloquine: AS-MQ). However, due to the emergence and spread of artemisinin-resistant *P. falciparum* parasites in the GMS \[[@CR33]\], treatment efficacy of this ACT has been compromised. A previous study in western Cambodia along the Thai-Cambodia border reported 21% failure rate of AS-MQ treatment within 42 days after the initial treatment \[[@CR33]\]. In this study, about 25% of recurrent episodes among patients primarily infected with *P. falciparum* followed by another *P. falciparum* episode occurred within 35 days, highlighting the possibility of recrudescence of falciparum malaria due to drug resistance. For vivax malaria, the standard treatment chloroquine-primaquine (CQ-PQ) for uncomplicated *P. vivax* infection remained generally effective in the GMS, although sporadic CQ-resistant *P. vivax* parasites have been reported in this region \[[@CR34]\]. In this study, 15% of recurrent episodes among patients with primary and recurrent infections by *P. vivax* occurred within 35 days, which also suggests deteriorating CQ efficacy in this region. This demands close monitoring of anti-malarial drug resistance in this area.

Relapse is a result of hypnozoite reactivation during *P. vivax* and *P. ovale* infections. Duration of relapses varies by the parasite strains; in the tropical region of Southeast Asia, *P. vivax* strains, such as the Chesson strain, relapse within 1--5 months \[[@CR18]\]. A study conducted in Brazil showed that relapse episodes mostly occurred between the day 28 and 90 after initiating treatment \[[@CR9]\]. Similarly in Colombia, 86% of the first *P. vivax* recurrent events occurred between day 51 and 110, and 65.5% of these subsequent episodes were genetically classified as relapses \[[@CR7]\]. Identification of relapse is challenging as the relapse episodes could be caused by the activation of the parasites that have different genotypes from that of the initial infection \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\]. In this study, the median time interval between the first and second *P. vivax* infection was 90 days, which are likely due to relapse. In addition, this study also identified that 3.7% of *P. falciparum* primary infection had subsequent episode of *P. vivax* infections*. Plasmodium vivax* recurrence after treatment of primary *P. falciparum* infection has been reported in previous studies conducted along the Thai-Myanmar border \[[@CR37]\]. Since AS-MQ was presumably effective for clearing blood-stage *P. vivax* infections, the subsequent episodes of vivax infection after *P. falciparum* treatment are also likely due to relapses. Adequate PQ treatment can substantially reduce the risk of relapses \[[@CR38]\]. In the study area, the 14-day of PQ regimen (15 mg) is used for radical cure of vivax infections. However, the main challenge for PQ treatment is patient's compliance to the 14-day regimen. Previous study conducted along the Thai-Myanmar border reported that about 15% of vivax malaria patients had missed at least one dose of PQ; and poor compliance was associated with an increased risk of *P. vivax* recurrence \[[@CR39]\]. Therefore, better case management of vivax malaria will help reduce recurrence of the disease.

Many factors have been associated with malaria infections \[[@CR40]--[@CR44]\]. This study identified the male sex, young age, Karen ethnic, certain high-risk occupations, and concurrently having other infected persons in the same household as the significant risk factors for having recurrent malaria episodes. Males had higher odds than females in multiple infections, compared to single episode and malaria-free cases. Previous studies showed inconsistent results on being male as a risk factor for malaria infection \[[@CR3]--[@CR5], [@CR45]\]. This could be due to difference in malaria protection behaviours and occupation among males across different areas \[[@CR5], [@CR46]\]. In this area, males usually engage in outdoor works. Some people may have agricultural plantations far from their houses; they may need to stay in temporary shelters at the plantations \[[@CR47]\]. This could increase the risk of mosquito exposure. In addition, a study conducted in another area along the Thai-Myanmar border also suggested that males were more likely to not adhere to the anti-malarial drug treatment regimen than females \[[@CR39]\]. This may increase the risk of recrudescence or relapse.

Like what has been found in earlier studies \[[@CR4], [@CR8]\], children were at a higher risk of malaria recurrence. Whereas this could be due to many factors, inadequate anti-malarial drug dosing may be partially responsible. In most endemic settings, anti-malarial drug dosage is defined by different age groups, rather than by the body weight of the child patient. Therefore, children were more likely to receive under-dosed anti-malarial treatment \[[@CR38]\]. By examining the duration between the first and second episode of malaria among different age groups, it appeared that the median time for young children was shorter than those of older ages. This implies that the shorter duration of the recurrent episodes (recrudescence or relapse) in children may likely be due to inadequate treatment.

The majority of patients in this study belongs to the Karen ethnic group, one of the largest ethnic minority groups along the Thai-Myanmar border. Karen people mainly work as workers in local factories or in the plantations/orchards near the border areas. Among those who work in the agricultural settings, some maintain farming plots on the Myanmar side of the border, whereas some might reside in agricultural huts only during peak harvesting times of the year \[[@CR48]\]. Such practices contribute to occupational risk which was also found in this study as a significant risk factor of malaria infection and multiple malaria episodes. Migration across international borders has been discussed widely in literature as a major risk factor of malaria infection as many of them work in high-risk environments such as natural forest \[[@CR8], [@CR48]\]. Although not many people in this cohort reported to have worked in the forest and most Karen and other ethnic groups (mostly Myanmar) tend to reside in stable settings in Thailand, they may frequently cross international border to visit weekly markets or stay overnight with relatives and friends.

Having other infected person in the same household at the same period was a significant risk factor for having multiple malaria episodes in this cohort study. In areas where *Anopheles* vectors are abundant and effective in malaria transmission \[[@CR49], [@CR50]\], human reservoir could play an important role in local malaria transmission in the area \[[@CR51]\]. In this study area, *Anopheles minimus* and *Anopheles maculatus* are the main malaria vectors. Previous study has shown that monthly *Anopheles* capture rate was associated with *P. vivax* monthly incidence, suggesting a potential role of these vectors in local malaria transmission \[[@CR52]\]. A socio-economic study conducted in two clusters of the study area showed that approximately 80% houses were made from bamboo and wood, with elevated floor structure. In addition, about 87% of houses had household monthly income \< 5000 Thai Baht. Almost 80% of houses own bed nets. These household characteristics were associated with self-reported malaria history \[[@CR47]\]. However, further study is needed to confirm whether these factors are associated with multiple malaria episodes among household members. In addition, a spatial analysis on these high-risk houses, including entomological factors and proximity to high-risk houses and mosquito breeding sites, will provide better understanding on the malaria transmission pattern in the area.

In this study, there was no information available to differentiate between recrudescence, relapse, and re-infection. Molecular studies may allow us to identify the types of recurrence. In addition, this study did not cover the issue of drug resistance in the study area that might be related to transmission intensity, multiplicity of infections, and long-term persistence of resistant parasites \[[@CR53]\]. Moreover, the analysis of recurrent episodes in this study did not include the parasitaemia occurred within 7 days after the initial treatment. Nevertheless, this study identified that multiple malaria episodes were associated with asymptomatic or subclinical infections even in low-transmission areas. Multiple cross-sectional MBS were conducted every 4--6 months during 2011--2015, which aimed to detect asymptomatic parasitaemic cases. Although this is resource-demanding, MBS to survey asymptomatic or submicroscopic parasitaemia is quite informative on parasite prevalence and should be performed periodically. Understanding the distribution pattern and risk factors of those submicroscopic parasitaemias is considered one of the key issues in moving toward elimination \[[@CR54]\]. The analyses on asymptomatic and submicroscopic parasitaemias will be further studied intensively in this malaria pre-elimination area.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

In a low-transmission area where the cumulative malaria incidence was only 5.2% over the 6.5-year period, 16% of all infected patients were still found to have multiple malaria episodes within 1 year. Children, male, Karen ethnicity, working in forest-related occupation, and living currently in the same house with malaria case were significant risk factors associated with multiple malaria episodes. These people with multiple malaria episodes could serve as potential human reservoirs that require special attention, particularly during the malaria pre-elimination phase. Although the causes of the recurrent episodes were not genetically identified, inadequate malaria treatment either due to anti-malarial drug resistance or poor drug compliance should be closely monitored to prevent recrudescence and relapses. Understanding of the local epidemiology in terms of distinguishing locally acquired infection versus cross-border infection is important to guide successful interventions in moving toward malaria elimination. Further intensive studies are needed on adaptive strategies for different areas to achieve the ultimate elimination goal.
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